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Introduction

- What is NIDAMED?
- The NIDAMED Portfolio
- Web Content about the ADM Subspecialty
- The New ADM Fellow Toolkit
What Is NIDAMED?

For Your Practice
- Addiction Science, Opioid Information, Opioid Prescribing, Pain Management, Medical Marijuana, Screening Tools for Substance Abuse

Video explaining the NIDAMED Web Portal

Health Professions Education
- CME/CE Activities, Curriculum Resources, Substance Use Treatment

Patient Resources
- Patient Materials, Drug Facts, NIDA for Teens, NIDA Website in Spanish, Opioid Addiction Treatment

Safeguarding Medicines
- Disposal of Unused Medicines

Accessing Clinical Trial Information
- NIDA’s Clinical Trials Network
The NIDAMED Portfolio

- Continuing Medical Education

- Opioids, Pregnancy, & Neonatal Care

- Screening Tools
Web Content on the ADM Subspecialty

- The New Addiction Medicine Subspecialty

- New ADM Fellow Toolkit
About the addiction medicine subspecialty

- What is it?
- Why is the Field of Addiction Medicine Important?

Careers in Addiction Medicine

For Addiction Medicine Fellows
New ADM Fellow Toolkit

- Created in collaboration with The Addiction Medicine Foundation

- This toolkit serves as an introduction for new ADM fellows before entering their Fellowship programs.

- The resources in the toolkit can help prepare fellows on their journey to becoming ADM-certified.
New ADM Fellow Toolkit: EXPLORE

- Explore information on the following topics, all accessible via the NIDAMED homepage:
  - Addiction Science
  - Opioid Information & Opioid Prescribing
  - Pain Management
  - Substance Use Treatment

- Learn about the top 15+ commonly used/ misused drugs, their street and clinical names, their effects on the body, trends, stats, and more.
New ADM Fellow Toolkit: BOOKMARK

- Review now, and bookmark these pages for later use in your practice:
  - Patient Resources
  - Screening, Assessment, & Drug Testing Resources
  - NIDA Notes: Stay up-to-date on the latest addiction research
New ADM Fellow Toolkit: LEARN

- NIDAMED offers CMEs on topics including:
  - General unhealthy substance use
  - Opioids (general)
  - Opioid Overdose
  - Opioid Rx & Pain
  - Adolescent-focused courses

- From the Centers of Excellence in Pain Education, NIDAMED offers Pain Education Interactive Modules
New ADM Fellow Toolkit: WATCH

- **NIDAMED videos** offer expert insights on:
  - Treatment medications used with opioid-dependent pregnant women & the effects on their infants (Dr. Hendree Jones)
  - The importance of screening patients (Dr. Nora Volkow)
  - Patient-clinician simulated scenarios involving opioid prescribing/pain
  - Patient thoughts for providers on recovery (featuring real patients)
Questions? Interested in more information?

Contact the NIDAMED coordinator, Michelle Corbin at michelle.corbin@nih.gov